John McIntosh, Lieutenant Colonel
Gideon Booker, Captain
Clement Nash, Captain
William Scott, Captain
Isaac Hicks, Captain
  do, Pay Master
Nath. Pearce [Nathanael Pearce], Lieutenant & Adjutant
John Boyd, Sergeant
Samuel Barrett [could be Samuel Barnett], Sergeant
Jesse Browden [could be Jesse Browder], Sergeant
John Hoggat, Sergeant
Bazwell Hatton, Sergeant
Mark Judkins, Sergeant Major
Samuel Freeman, Sergeant
William Reilly, Sergeant
William Sisson, Sergeant
Paschal Tucker, Sergeant
William Corbin, Corporal
Griffeth Dickenson [Griffeth Dickenson], Corporal
Henry Deshaure [Henry Deshasure], Corporal
Obadiah Gravett, Corporal
William Thomson, Corporal
George Turner, Corporal
William Whitmore, Corporal
Mansfield Jones, Drummer
Joshua Northington, Drummer
Hadiah Hendrick, Fifer
John Abbott, Private
William Brooks, do
James Brian [James Bryan?], do
Patrick Cochran, do
William Claybrook, do
William Coleman, do

---

1 Isaac Hicks BLWt1113-300
2 Basil (Bazel) Hatton S8665
3 Griffeth Dickenson S20896
4 Henry Deshaure S16362
5 George Turner S39110
Solomon Draper, do
Nathan Eaves, do
Michael Flanigan, do
Obadiah Ferguson, do
Torry McHenry, do
William Hicks, do
John House, do
John Hill, do
William King, do
Curtis Lynn, do
Parish Lankford, do
James Laine, do
Chainey Mitchell, do
Terry McHaney, do
Thomas McClearce, do
John Mason, do
James O'Brien, do
Jesse Peters, do
Alexander Robertson, do
Josiah [illegibly faint entry], do
Joshua Sissell, do
John Tomberlin, do
William Whitehead, do
George Thomas, do
Benjamin Warren, do
Alexander Webb, do

---

6 MAY be the same man as William Coleman S39337
7 Chainey Mitchell S38228
8 Terry McHaney S38185
9 John Mason S9390
10 Jesse Peters S16506